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LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

A Letter from Slidwell, Ttxar.

uiAHi j. am located in
Wise county, 12 miles northeast of
Decatur. Decatur is 1200 feet
anove the sea level. On either
ide of the city are beautiful land

acapes; pleasing to the eye and
teeming with fruits, yegetables,
farm products and cattle. For
health, wealth and beautiful scen-
ery, Decatur can not be surpassed.

Our court house is one of the
finest in the stat6. One of the best
cotton seed oil mills in the coun-
try. The Lillard Milling Co. have
one of the best flour mills iu the
state. With elevator capacity of
iuu.uuu hushels. We have two na
tional banks A commodious pub
lie sohool building with an attend
ance of over 500 studeuta. The
Decatur Baptist College is situated
on a beautiful campus, ust south
of the city. This ib a magnificent
three story-cut-ston- e building,
erected at a cost of over $60,000:
nicely finished and furnished with
all necessary appliances.

Texas is the only state that could
be walled ia by a Chinese wall,
and still run as though nothing
had goue wrong This i9 a broad
assertion, but it is a fact. Where is
another Htate that can-gro- w sugar,
rice, :offee, tea, Wanauas, oranges,
figs, dates, apples, pears, peaches,
apricots, grapes, plumbs, and er-

nes of ail kinds. Gold and silver
are fouud ia paying quanities in
Sono couutv, all kinds of ore, and
fuel is no object hero. Wo use the
beaumoat oil, it has taken the
place of wood and coal. Lauds
that wire considered worthless
three years ago, only as grazing
lands, are worth to-d- ay $25 to $50
per acre to grow rice. I had rather
be in Texas to-da- y without a foot
of land, as to ovu an average farm
in Cleveland county. Why, because
I can rent land for $2 50 per acre,
I can cultivate 200 acres myself
Sow '50 acres in wheat, 25 acres
iu oats, 25 acres in corn, this I can
do without auy ho'p All our
farming is dot:e by rcachiuery,
thus enabling one man to work so
much land.

The cattle buinjss U a paying
business here now. Registered
cattle is very high, they sold as
high as $$00 00 last week at Fort
Worth, Texas, I saw a 5 month old
calf for $500 00 Ho- - does
this souud for high cow meat?

Messrs. Swift it Co., and Mes&ri
Armour fc Co , these two grat
parking companion, aue now at
work at Fort Worth. These pack-
ing housas, wheo completed will be
the bst equipped plants in tho
tutirt) country Fort Worth paid
these companies $200,000 to come
to Fort Worth

Cometotheold aoldiera re-uni- on

at Dallas, and seo for yourself.
Col. C. C. Slaughter has just re
turned from Washington, where ho
secured 1000 army ten's forth 3 n
uuion, Ttxas will feed the boys in
gray ou Builalo maat furnished by
Charles Goodnight, the cattle King
of Texas. The rates will be a cent
pr mile. You can visit Fort
Worth while at Dallas for $1.00.
The street cars leave Dallas eyer
15 minutes, and the distace from
Dallas to Fort Worth 13 45 miles

Hoping to meet many of my old
fneuds at th re union, with bast j

wishes to all my old friends in
Cleveland County, I remain,

Yours very truly,
W.'R. Hl'nt.

March 21, 1902.

Church and b. 5 Union

The Annual Church and Sunday

f"UR 6tcck is now complete. Our new goods are all in and we

"are prepared to supply your needs in Shoes, pry Goods, No

tions, Hats, Heavy Groceries, etc. In fact our store is indeed a
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

We carry what the people want, and our prices are right

and we trat all alike. The adyaatage in prices we have secures

in buying for cash during the dul season will enable ub

to give our customers remarkable values in all lines. Be sure to

come to our new store. Next door above the bank. j

The Shelby graded school will
closs in a few weeks. It has been
a eucceBiful BtBBion and the teach-e- n

have done good work. We
trust that it will go out in a' blaz?
of glory" with an appropriate and
creditable cloaing entertainment,
aud not simply die away and fade
out of existence in silence as has
been the-- ' custom for several years
past. If the school is worth run-
ning, then it is of prima import-
ance that it should be popularized
by having a closing entertainment.
It is th- - veriest rot to talk about
wasting time in preparing for such
exercises; no time during the past
year has been spent halt ijo well in
tne school roam 10 be able to
acquit one's self creditably in
public places, together with the ac-
quisition of a free and easy style,
is cna of the most important
features 1 f an education, and one
that is more often neglected than
any of the others. Such has been
the caie with reference to public
entsrtainmenti, or th lack of
them, in the Shelby graded schools
Last year the "colored graded
rcbool gave a very pleasant enter-
tainment, but the white school
went out in the stillness of doath
L.9t us'hope, for the good of the
school, that such a thing will not
occur again. The teachers are well
paid and they can convince the
patrons and the public that they
have earned their ealaries in no
way so well as by having capital
commencement exercises, and gt
some prominent educator to ccme
here and make a stirring educa
tional address. In this way the
school will be popularized and op-
position to it will melt away. The
present course of inaction aloag
this line encourages opposition and
gives people an excuse to say that
the teachers are not taking proper
interest in the welfare) of the
school. The school boaro ought to
act. in the matter, but whether it
doest or not. the faculty of the
school should decide to have s
good entertainment, and have it,
and the board would certainly in-

terpose no bjections. This i9
written in the kindest spirit and
only for the best interest of the
school.

The retirement of Prof. Dred
Peacock from the presidency of
GreenBboro Female College re
moves one of the brightest and
strongest men in the State from
the field of active educational work
His failing health forces him to
take this step. Mrs. Lucy H
Robertson, the experienced pnu j

cipal, succeeds him as the college
president. The institution has
flourished greatly under Prof. Pea
cock's administration during the
past eight years.

It 13 well to b?ar in mind the
fact that "tear-aye- d April" ia nine
days old and unless you pay your
poll tax within the nxt 21 days
you will be debarred from voting.
And you will have to pav the tax
later just the same.

One remarkable thing about our
grand jury at the last term of
court was that only one member
of the body had ever served on th
grand jury befcrs Mr. A. P. Spake

and yet the work was disposed
of in an intelligent and expeditious
manner.

,
The good roads agitation will

surely produce fruit. Let thi way
be paved for a convict force and
the neceisary machinery provid-
ed, so that active work may com-
mence during the summer. At
any rate get the convicts from the
July term of court for our road
force.

We have lived iu the-- South as
long as we can on the bounties of
nature, and have reached the point
at whi4h we must Btudy science,
learn the arts, use our material re-

sources and accumulate wealth, or
else fall behind and go down.
President C. W. Dabney.

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys. J

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
"

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three nt.

blood purifiers, they fil
ter out :he waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matxs- m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though

BROTHERS

HPFl DATS OS XME FARS9.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Oh, the happy, haipy farmer! He is
getting ready now

ro harness up the horses and attach
i, them to the plow;

The wheat upon the hillside's patched
with yellow here and there.

Where the frost has done things to it ;
and he hears, high in the air,

The wild geese flying over flying free
and flying far

Ab, the happy farmer's dreaming
where earth's greatest glories are!

The sheep are calmly browsing with
their busy noses low.

And they leave their wool in bunches
on the briars where they go;

The pigs are in the orchard, rooting
'round the apple trees,

And the rooster ih barnyard suns him
self and takes his ese.

While the colts are gayly frisking in the
seven-acr- e lot,

And the paint peels from the bobsled
where the sun is shining hot.

Oh, the happy, happy farmer, workiDg
all the day.

Gets old Bossy, in the corner and pro
ceeda to milk away ;

Anon he holds the bucket where the
calf is in the shed,

While it frisks its tail and gayly bumps
the vessel with its head;

It slops ths milk and slobbers what it
doesn't want around

And upsets the happy farmer when it
has him nearly drowned.

Ob, the happy farmer's dreaming as he
always dreams in spring,

Of the crops that he will harvest and
the prices thuy will bring;

The wind has bleached his whiskers and
the eun has tanned his hide;

He is rough upon the surface, but his
heart's O. K. inside --

His overalls are bajgy and hia bocts
are splashed with mud,

Still his liter's working fairly and
there's iron in his blood.

Ah, the hapny. happy farmer! How his
buoyant spirit soars.

As he hobbles, rather slowly, out to do
tbe morning chores!

His boys are in the city; they're eman-
cipated now;

They have gone to make their fortunes
and left pa to guide the plow!

Oh, the glad, the lucky farmer! He
goes toiling all his days,

And the boys are always calling for
what money he can raise.

Sun Is Seldom on Time.
Ladies' Home Journal.

The sun dona not keep goad tim.
He is almost always too fast or too
slow. Once about the middle of April
he is just on time, then not again
before the middle of Jane. At the be-

ginning of September he joins tbe
clock a third time, and lastly once
late in December. Now it would seem
as if he were startled at the fall
back until he was fifteen minutes late.
By the baginning of March he had
made up five minutes of his loss, and
before the month is ovr he will have
caught up te within five minutes of
schedule. Meanwhile the days have
been growing longer very rapidly.
We begin March with our nisrhts
longer than our days. We end it with
our days longer than our nights. In
one month we have added to the
length of our day an hour and twenty
ninutes. a bigger gain than any
other month can show.

News Notes.
King's Mountain Democrat.

Harrison Blalock, the old colored
man who was sent to jail some days
ago in such a demented condition, has
recovered and has been released from
custody by our sheriff.

The many acquaintance in this sec-
tion of Allison Black, a veteran who left
his family here years ago, will be
interested to know that he is at tbe
Soldie'B Home in Raleigh, and is well
and appears contented.

Miss Mary Patterson, who has been
teaching the school at the Dixon school
house, closed her school on lat Fri-
day, and we are informed that she
ha taught a good school. The dis-
tricts are all teaching out their money.

When you can read your title clear
To mansions in the sky, beware!

Celestial mansions oft', I fear,
Are simple castles in the air.

OH $s aha

Give tli.r.n oil cod-liv- er oil.

It's curie us tosee the result.
Give it :o the peevish, fret-

ful child, arid he laughs. Give
it to the pale, anaemic child,
and his face becomes rosy and
full of health. Take a flat-cheste- d

child, or a child that
has stopped growing, give him
the oil, and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It lias been done for years.'
"Of course vou must use the
right oil. Scott's Emulsion
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither
looks (tior tastes like oil because
we are so careful in making it
pleasant to take.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & 1SOWNE. Chemists, 409 Pearl St., K. V.

$oc and ; al. druggists.

HO! WANDERING PILGRIM!
Why be homeless, when I can sell

you a cottage on Graham St.,
in 8helby with good well, and 7 acres
of land. Land in parcels if parties de-air-e.

B. R. HUNTER, King's Moun.-tain-,

N. O. -

in tne United State.
Bee culture
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cwinc that for the
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e for every eight
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Many
more harmful

Beware. If
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Pain Pills.
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Y re-:- x

and
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J. H. QUISH

lujt-IIor-s at Law,
Shelby, Ts. C.

ireful attention to all

'. n to the Collection of
..sirtnoti. Partition of

i.'isinfr Executors and
f Estates, exami-:n- e

Deeds, Wills and
.il the ran3action of

Kind.
ti. and loans negotiated
r.a--r- . Practice in all the

a id west of the court
. ;lanton iCo's.banko: J. W. Cidnev.)

C. T. WIBB.

V ys.n Ccunsellor8t Law.
OH ILBl

ou igiTentoall business ln- -

carei
1 In the omee

triven o nline: petitions for
i adiue up estates, advisine

a :di Executors, and sellinz
amone heirs. Ac. fcc.

lid Federal Courts.
to attend to your business

taiiaing I routing ana

:. E RN
Attorri ey at Law,

ShUT N. C.
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l Hotel building.

v3 7 at Law,' H ELBY , N. C.
-- pstalrs in MlllerBlock

Law.
Shelby, N.
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:: irt-- to all business
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.ourts. Oaice In Stab

V Dentist,
Shelby, N. C,
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- n'l br.'.life work and
: x
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helby. N. C,
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:.u hk p..

nro!eea,N.C.
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r!or Court,
the Clerk

Notice.
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This lith day of
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A. H. Simros prsaohed a very help-
ful Be rtoon on the suffering! and
joy of Christ. After the sermon
a collection wai taken for Foreign
and Home Missions. Adjourn-
ment snd dinner followed the ser-
mon. All seemed to be happy as
they partook of the many nice
things prepared by the good ladies
of the church and community. Af-
ter spending some time in social
intercourse and friendly greetings
we dispersed for home, hopinr to
be better men and women for hav-
ing attended this meeting.

I note that several of our pastors
were not present and a number of
churches were not represented.
Brethren do we need to come to
gether and confer and
pra together about the King's
busineB s? If so the fifth Sunday
is an opportune time. I have
spoken to several pastors about a
pastors conference in the King's
Mountain Asseciation. With the
editor's kind permission, I will

t 1.suggest mat we meet once a
month in a pastors meeting to dis
cuss such problems as confront us
on our various fields of labor.
Kindly let us hear from our pas-
tors. Fraternally.

D. F. Putnam.

Pou Flings Defiance at the Re.
publicans.

Washington. March 31. Con
gressman Jfou made a ringing
twenty minute speech in the
House to-da- y in defence of himself
and his state. His remarks were
directed especially to his resolu
tiou for the investigation of
the expenditure of money in politi
cal campaigns. He twitted the
Republicans about fusing with the
Populists and the expenditure of
large sums in recent national cam-
paigns. Not a Republican stirred
himself to reply. Mr. Pou's speech
was a magmheent defense of the
Democracy of North Carolina. He
said in substance :

There has been so much misre
presentation of resolutions intro
duced by me for the purpose of in
vestigating the corrupt use of
money iu elections that I feel it
my duty to Bubtnit a few remarks:

'Ridicule is the reply of the Re-
publican press. The papers men-
tion the fact that I am a new mem-
ber and that my committee assign-
ments are not very important. My
reply to this is that I came here as
bj)u as I could and that a Repub-
lican speaker of thi House is re-

sponsible for my committee as-

signments, and not myself. In
19! and 1896 Republicans and
Populists united in our state at the
sacrifice of principle and political
honor. As a result, more than 900
negroes walked in and took posi-
tions of honor or profit. We ad
opted a constitutional amendment
intending to eliminate the negro
vote, which the gentleman from
Indiana wishes te investigate, and
I wish to say here and now that
th'3ro is not a Democratic congress
man from North Carolina who
would not willingly surrender his
seat in this body rather than en-

dure the curse of negro rule.
"If you Republicans think it is

right to punish our state for pro-
tecting its homos, then do your
worst. We dofy you. We never
expect to submit to negro rule for
one single day in our state.

"But. Mr. Chairman, while we
are investigating the suppression
of the negro vote in the South. let
us ascertain, if possible, how much
money has been used to purchase
the votes of white men in other
sections. It is charged, and not
denied, that millions ot dollars

for the purpose of purchasing
votes in doubtful states. I believe
the election in 1896 was carried by
the use of money. If my parjy
used money let the truth come out.

"The belief is expressed on all
sides that the presidency of this
great republic goes to the party
which can raise tbe large Bt amoun.
of money. I care nothing for
your ridicule. It shall not seal
my lips. My resolutions have been
referred to the Committee on
Rules I challenge that commit-
tee to inaugurate this investigation.
The solemn fact remains that
there is one real danger to this re
public. It overshadows us all,
like a dark cloud. Neither party
can defend itself by saying that
the other party iB guilty, nor can
the individual shift responsibility
upon his party organization. This
danger, this threat, this ever-pre- 't

sent menace to liberty is the cor-
rupt use of money in elections."

Duplin Journal : Onions are the
leading article of perishable stuff
now being shipped to the Northern
markets. There has been quite a
demand for them this staion, and
from the hundreds of packages
that have bseu transported to the

.cities of late, we must believe they
.1 - ii e J 1are nigniy periumaa vy uu,

Requisition for Ruto Howard,
News & observer.

The Governor has made a requisition
upon Governor M. B. McSweeney, of

South Carolina, for Rufe Howard who
is wanted in Cleveland county for
assault with a deadly weapon. The
agent to whom he is to be delivered is
w. H. Pitts.

His Lordshin Prisoner, youhave the
right of challenging any of the jury if

you desire to do so.
v.:.nna,-Tli- oht v'are. sruv'nor. Til....tt. iu Ktantr-arViialtorn- d blokenirQL Lun u uvvio iiwrrv.-.- rf it wn .ten oatside.-T- it.

Bits.

Rev. T. Dixon ii having his
housa covered.

Mr. W. B. Palmar 'is having
his residence painted.

Messrs. Latt'more & Doggett
are lepainng their hvory stable,
and fittiug up a neat office.

Mr. W. W. Hawkins has
moved from the Belmont Mills to
the Bostio house, near the new
mill.

There will b memorial ser-
vices at Robs' Grove on May 10th.
An interesting program is bsing
arranged,

Mr. H. B. Ellis is having an-
other room added to hi raiirian
in Shelby, which is occupied by
Mrs. B. S. Suttle.

Mr. Geo. A. hUam ha3 moved
to the Williams house on th
square, recently occupied by Webb
fe Webb's law office.

Mrs. W, J. Alexander and
childr-i- luft lat Thursday for
their future bom iu Gastouia.
The Star wiih ). thin well.

Mrs. EiiziJ. Webb is having
hr roiid jnc-- i iu the wrtstert) por-
tion of Shelby re painted, which
adds much to its general appear-
ance.

Lincoln court is iu session
this weak. Judge H. R. Starbuck
ably presiding and Solicitor J. L.
Webb vigorously prosscuting. The
docket is a light one.

Mrs. B. F. Dixon aud Miss
Pearl Dixon left yesterday for
Gasto-ji- a and Shelby to bi gone
two months. News & Observer.

W. H. Eskridge, a prominnt
lumber man ot South Carolina,
has been spending several days at
his home in Shelby.

Mrs. J. H. Austell, of Blacks-burg- ,

visited her parents at Waco
last week. She also spent a day
or so with friends in Shelby.

J. M Birmingham went to Spar-
tanburg, S C, on a business trip
last week.

W. B. Palmer and Clyde R.
Hoey wero in Blacksburg on busi-
ness last Thursday

Dr Chas. P. Price aud wife, of
Nealsville. McDowell county, spent
Beveral days last week visiting Dr.
R. B. Price at Grover.

Jno. R Dover, the experienced
and successful cotton buyer, came
in from Georgia last week to spoud
the summer with his family here
and oa his farm and gold mm'?
near Grover.

Shade New,
Correspondence Stak.1

Will you give ma spa:-- ; :u your
valuable paper for a few items
from Shado?

The farmers in this section are
all busy fixing for plauting. They
havo been plowing very rapidly
until the rncent raiu, which of
coursH stopped them for a few days.

There was a Sunday Sc'aool rally
at Clover Hill church Sunday,
Mar. 30 A largs crowd was pre-
sent, aad all enjoyed the day.

Mrs, Bruce WhisnaLt, of Polk-vill- e,

is spsnding a few days with
her brothor, Mr. Jesse Warlick, of
this place.

Mr. M. W. Sellers, of Cherry-vill- e,

visited relatives at this place
last Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Jam9s Elmore and Am-

brose Horton visited friends near
Belwood last Sunday.

Long live The Stab and its many
readers. Billy.

Th .ti o ii e y Ileceived.
the County Board of Education

met last Wednesday and apportion
ed the extra money received from
the State to all the districts so a
to raise a sum sufficient to run
each school for the term of four
mouths. This money is now all in
the hands of Couuty Treasurer
Newton and the teachers can get
their pay by calling on him.

We Must Have Them.
Gastouia News.

Cleveland county, our progres-oi- p

nfiiffhbor county, is going to
have good roads. A large body of
loading citizens met at Shelby
reC0ntly and organized a local
road association.

and they will go
O wort fa determination .

to
count

levying a road tax ana puiung
paid labor on their highways.

Dok Stories.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

The Chapel Hill News tells of a

dog owned by J E. Clark which
hunts rabbits by itelf and brings
to the house all it catches, some-

times three and four a day.
A Mr. Welborn, in the vicinity

of Osbornville, has a mill stocaed
with fish. He has a little black
dog. When the pond is drawn off,
the dog will watch below, dive and
catch the fish and pile them cm

the bank. This is vouched for by
men who have seen the perfor-
mance, and it beats anything on
record.

Not Paid For It.
Epworth Herald.

"Are you paid anything for
swearing?" Eli Perkins once asked
a commercial traveler.

No; I do it for nothing.
"Well," said the lecturer, "you

work cheap. You lay aside your
charaoter as gentleman, inflict

friends, nreat com-

mandment
pain on your

and lose your own soul
and for nothing 1 You do cer-

tainly work clwap very cheap.

School I'nion of the Eastern and wer raised by the Republican
divisions of the King'a tional committee iu 1896 and 1900
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WE WE JUST

'
RECEIVED

35,000 Pounds Flour,

38,000 Corn.

S Also a Big Lot

Sugar and Coffee.

If Yon Want a Bargain, Come

to See Us.

VOU 113 TO PLEASE,

0. B. Suttle & Co.

YOU'LL GET IT.

You'll get a neat lot of print
ing, and a tasteful, effective
modern and inexpensive one-yo- u

place your order with me
I do one thing : I PRINT ; and
I do that so well that pleased
patrons keep me busy. Be.
Jobs or Small ones, "all look
alike" to me.

C. P. ROBERTS PRINTING CO.
8helby, N. O

Shelby Foundry and Machine

S Shops.

PIowf, Stoves, Engine and Cotton

Mill Repairs Promptly at-

tended to at all times.

B. B. BABINGTON Pkop.

For Sale!
A good store room and one-hal- f acre

of land near St. Paul's church, at the
place where the Waeo and Fallstea
roads cross the old Flint Hill road.
G ood store room a two story frame
building and a good well of water.
Fine location. Call on or write E. A,
Dalton or

S. G. DALTON,
, Waco, N.CU

S H E L B 7, N.

The Place
The place to get doors,

sash, blinds, door and win-dow.cas- ing,

door and window
frames, door steps, .window
guides, mantle mouldings,
brackets, balusters, columns,
flooring ceiiing, aiding; weath-erboarding- ,

shiogle j laths,
wainscoting caps and any-

thing you may want iin the
building line p

Is at Thompson & Co's i

Door and Sash Factory.!

We will also sell you Paint
Oil,' Glass, Putty, . Wood
Stains, Varnishes, Door locks,
and Latches. We want your
trade in our line aud must
have it, we can't jret along
without it. We will s'av right
here now that this) is the
proper time for any j one 4 to
build or repair their; build-
ings. Some say times are
hard; that1 may be s, but the
man with the money can
build now with less ! money,
than when times are; better,
and these are the fellows we
are looking for. If you need
or will want any lumber in
the. near future give ) os your
ordeis now and not wait till
the weather gets better and
every one will want some-thfL- g

at the same time, if you
do, mark it, you will pay
more. We are in a position
now to make contrac ;slor the
future at prices that we will
not be able to make sixty
days from now, If you want
anything in our line come in
when you are in Shelby and
we will talk the matter over
and come in and see us when
in town, we like to have our
friends and the public visit
OUR PLACE. "We will do
more than we Dromise," this
is oar motto.' -

THOUPSOll CO.

Shelbv; II. C

Mountain Association was held
with the New Bethel church, March
29 h hi d 30th.

O.i Saturday, 11 a. m., Dr.
Vauu, of the Baptist Female Uui- -

versity, preached a most excellent
sermon. Those who were present
were very glad indeed to have the
priyilege of hearing Presidout
Vann. After the sermon a recess
was taken, and refreshments were
served.

The body organized by electing
Bro. A. P. Spake Moderator and
the writer secretary Being ready
for business the program was taken
up Splendid discussions follow-
ed. Such speakers as T, Dixon,
A. C. Irvin, J. V. Devinney and
Dr. Vann, of the ministry and T,

J. Ramseur, Carme Elam of the
laity occupied the time in a very
instructive and highly spiritual
manner to benefit those present.

Saturday night, the writer
preached in the chapel at Cleve-

land Mills to a fairly good congre
gstion.

On Sunday a large concourse of
intelligent and attentive people
gathered again at the church aud
a most interesting session was

held. The forenoon was given to
discussion ot the Baptist Orphan

Sunday School work, uuoirtt andO . . t 1 1 ..,. . f '

jj leven o ciock, wnen vy vuih ui
th Union Dr. Vann, was given an
hour Which to present the j

claims of our University. His
was a splendid effort. People lis - 1

tened with rapt attention and
many cheeks were bathed in toars
as this great aud godly man play- -

ed upon their heart strings with
burning elequence aud pathos. I
do so muoh wish all our people in
the King s Mountain aisobihuuu

a hair Dr. Vann. then mach--
Seiudic .and disbelief would be
Hi.Alledwithreferenoetoourcol- -
qispeiieu ,v,
lege .fr our girls. ' .Tf .O VUO

f
uiuuurt- -nv ur.gqoa was --.V 7u.

Vann's coming with
close of Dr. vann's address Rev,.

they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick,
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

Hvonderf ul cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-ar siz-

es. You may have a
samDle bottle by mail Home of swamp-Root- .

t i, mnisut tmncvou how to find

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

To Hent.
One 6 room bouse, to reliable party.

Extra good water and fruit trees. Ap-

ply to J. S, MARTIN. " " f


